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sum of onepennyfor everybushelso measuredandthedeter-
mination of the said measurerin the premisesshall bc final
betweentheparties.

PassedMarch 28, 1185. Recorde~IL. B. No. 3, p. 361

OHAPTERM000XLII.

AN ACT FOR OPENING AND ESTABLISHING CERTAIN ROADS IN THE

COUNTIESOF NORTHAMPTON AND LUZER.NE.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereastheopeningof roadsthroughthe
unsettledparts of this statewill greatly promote its settle-
ment and population and increase its domestic and
foreigncommerce,its manufacturesandagriculture~anddivers
personscitizens of ths state have already subscribedcon-
siderablesumsof moneyanddivers otherpersonsaredisposed
to subscribefurther sumsfor thepurposeof openingroadsfrom
PoconaPoint in the countyof Northamptonto a placeknown
by thenameof Mount Araratandthenceto theNew York line
at theintendedcarryingplacebetweentherivers Susquebanfla
andDelaware,asalso from the said Mount Araratto themost
properplaceat ornearthemouthof theriver Tioga.

And whereasthe said roadswill conduceto the immediate
settlementof an extensivetract of country,will promoteboth
the export and Indian tradeof this stateand by communica-
~tionwith otherroadsalreadybegunwill renderSPennsylvania
1the most eligible route for the emigrantsfrom the northern
and easternpartsof theUnited States:

And whereasit is justandproperthat ~uchimportantefforts
of privatecitizensof this commonwealthartdwhich tendto in-
creasethe generalwealth and power of the state~b~uldbe
patronizedand assistedby the legislaturethereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted~andit
Is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
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by the authority of the same,That the roads’ aforesaidshall
be laid out and openedasnearly as convenientlymay be in
the following directions~that is to say, one of the said roads
shall beginat or nearto PoconaPoint in the countyof North-
amptonandshall run from thenceas’ shall appearmost proper
in theopinion of thecommissionersto be appointedasherein
aftermentioned,to ornearto a placein thesaidcounty,known
by the nameof Mount Ararat, anotherof thesaidroadsshall
be run from and at the terminationof the road aforesaidat
or nearMount Ararat to sucha point in theline dividing the
stateof New York from this state,andlying betweentherivers
Susquehanna~nd Delaware,asshallbe deemedmostproperby
the said commisionersand the last of the said three roads
shall run from (or as nearas may be from) the said Mount
Ararat to the most proper place in the opinion of the said
~ommissionersat or nearthe mouth of the river Tioga and
eachof thesaidroadsshall be laid out sixty-feetwide.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
beand they areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto appoint
five commissioners for the purposes aforesaid and the
said commissioners or any two of them are hereby
authorized and directed to lay out and open or cause
to be laid out and opened the- said roads and high-
ways throughout their several main coursesaforesaid, in
suchmannerandin suchdirections (havingregardto theface
andnatureof the country)astheyshalldeemproper,andthey
shallproceedto performthesaid servicesat suchtime andin
suchmannerasto themmayappearmostconvenientand prac-
ticable,andthe said commissionersshall reporttheir proceed-
ings in the premisestogetherwith an exact accountof their
expendituresto thepresidentorvice-presidentin council,who
are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto establishthe said
roadsasreportedandthe said roadsor highways~hen they
~ha~lbe so establishedshall be to all intentsand purposes
public statehighwaysand thecourses.and distancesshall be
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enteredin the council books,which entry shall be deemeda
recordthereof.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of one thousand
poundsof money not alreadyappropriatedshall be and the
sameis herebyappropriatedto the purposesof this act and
‘the presidentor vice-presidentin councilareherebyauthorized
to draw on thetreasurerof this statefor the samein favor of
the said commissionersfor the purposeaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That eachof the said commissioners
shall if requiredby the presidentor vice-presidentin council
give securitybeforetheissuingof any suchdraft or order on
thetreasuryto andfor thefaithful dischargeof his trust.

PassedMarch 28, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 363.

CHAPTER MCCCXLIII.

AN ACT FORTHE PURPOSEOF GRANTING THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED

POUNDS FORTHE RELIEF OF JAMES MOMANAS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hath been-representedto this
houseby the petition of JamesMcManasand by other testi-
mony it doth appear,that while employedin the service of
this stateasa laborerin runningthe northernboundaryline
thereof said JamesMcManas did receive suchwounds and
bruisesby the falling of a treein a storm on said JamesMc-
Manasthat he is therebyrenderedtotally incapableof ever
supportinghimself by labor, and it being consistentwith the
principlesof humanityandjusticethat someprovision bemade
for his presentsupport.

[SectionI.] (SectionI], P. L.) Thereforebe it enactedand
ft is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met and by the authority of the same,Thatthe presidentor


